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A Parasol Above All Else
The very first place on your list of accessories for this

summer should be accorded a parasol, for they are high
in Fashion's favor. The daringly pretty, bright colors,
and unusual patterns of the materials used are in full tune
with the "sport season."

Most Alluring These New Blouses
Pretty, airy blouses these, that predict many an admir-

ing glance, and hours of pleading comfort throughout the
summer. And the original notions in their trimmings
will strike your fancy whether you choose from those of
filmy silks or sheerest white weaves.
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Wash Goods
Designs and patterns, it seems, were never so dainty

never so daring as they are this year.
Wonderful colors are harmonized in rich unusual ways

in these new weaves that are here awaiting the skillful
fingers that will transform into the prettiest dresses im-

aginable.
Just now, while displays are complete, is the best time
make your selections.

H- - VJi. SOENNICH
Dry Goods Dept. Phone 53

IOWA COUPLE ABE

MARRIED AT COURT

HOUSE ON SUNDAY

Saturday afternoon County Judge
Beeson was kept busy in his work as
assistant of Dan Cupid and was able
to make four young hearts happy as
the result of a call of a party of
young people frcm Emerson, The
first couple to be tied in love's silken
knot was Charles Edie and Miss Lu-ci- le

Huntsman, of Emerson, la., and
the delightful ceremony as performed
by the judge caused Mr. George
Crook, of Cooksville, Mo., and Miss
Eula Edie, of Emerson, to call upon
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the court to unite them as one. The
party of newlyweds departed on the
evening train for their home in Iowa.

A license was also issued by Miss
Marie Svoboda to Frank A. Lenz, of
Rock Island, 111., and Miss Rosa K.
Schneider, of Elmwood, who will be
married at the home of the bride's
parents near Elmwood this week.
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Tlie County Hoard of Kcjualizat ion
will sft for the purpose of f (itiulizinir
the Assessment of Cass County for theyear 1 ; 1 7 . in the Commissioners' Cham-
ber at the Court House in I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska. Tuesday, .June 1J,
li'17. at 9 o'clock A. M., ami continue in
session from day to day till NOON" on
Saturday, June 16th, 1!U7.

All claims for equalization must be
filed on or before NOON of Friday,
June l.", 11M7.

I'llANK J. LIRKIlSilAL,
County Clerk.
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HAVE A NEW STATE

AUTOMOBILE LAW

Changes in Statute With Reference
to Use of Lights and Brakes.

Among: the changes made by the
legislature in the motor vehicle law
are certain ones which are aimed to
regulate the use of lights and brakes.
That section of the law now reads:

Every motor vehicle while in use
'on public highways shall be provided
I i i on1WlLIl WU UliU sunn lent wiu-ivt- n..v.

also with a suitable bell, horn or
other signal, and shall have exhibited
during- - the period from one hour af-

ter sunset one or more lamps showing
WHITE LIGHTS visible from a rea-

sonable distance from the direction
toward which such vehicle is proceed-
ing and a red light visible from the
reverse direction, provided further, it

I J shall be unlawful to use on a vehicle
!of any kind operated on the public
'highways of this state, any lighting
! (if vice of over four candlepower fitted
with a reflector, unless the same shall

:be so designed, deflected or arranged
'that no portion of the beam of re- -

fleeted light, when measured seventy-jfiv- e

feet or more ahead of the lamps,
'shall rise above 42 inches from the
; level on which the vehicle stands un- -

jutr all conditions of the road. Spot
j lights shall r.ot be used except when
projecting ineir rays unecuy on me
ground and at a distance not exceed-

ing thirty feet in front of the ve-

hicle.

ROTHERHQODS WILL-

ING TO SUSPEND 0R-6ANIZA- T0N

LAW

Philadelphia, Pa., June 10. Pledges
of loyalty to the nation were renewed
by officials of the railroad brother
hoods in addresses at their annual
memorial services here today. Moni
tors of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, the Order of Railway
Conductos. Brotiierhood of Locomo- -

ive Firemen and Erjrincmen, Broth-rhoo- d

of Railway Trainmen and the
Order of Railway Telegraphers from
ill sections of the east attended the

services.
J. C. McDonald, representing the

trainmen, said the bro erhoods were
a unit in their eagerness to assist the
government in any way in their
power.

"We will gladly suspend any law
of our organization if President Wil
son requests it, he declared, "in or- -

er that all the instrumentalities of
this nation may be used for the corn- -

men cause, that of universal free- -

lorn."

THE PLAIN TRUTH

What More Can Plattsmouth People
Ask?

When well-know- n residents and
highly respected people of Platts- -

mouth make such statements as the
following, it must carry conviction to
every reader:

Louis Kroehler, proprietor hard
ware store, Dlil Main street. I'latts
mouth, says: "About a year ago, I
had a pain in my back. I was so lame
I couldn't stoop. My kidneys were
weak and I had a tired, languid feel
ing nearly all the time. Headaches
were common. I bought Doan s Kid-
ney Pills from Edward Rynott & Co.'s
store and they soon relieved me."
(Statement given April 10, 1912.)

On February 22, 1916, Mr. Kroeh-
ler said: "I still hold the same high
estimation of Doan's Kidney Pills as
when I first endorsed them. It has
been several years since I have had to
take a kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Kroehler has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sour Stomach.

This is a mild form of indigestion
It is usually brought on by eating too
rapidly or too muely or of food not
suited to your digestive organs. If
you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none at all for supper, you will
more than likely avoid the sour stom
ach without taking and medicine what-
ever. When you have sour stomach
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets te
aid digestion.

Tornado Insurance. T. II. Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mote, of Plain- -

view, Neb., were in the city over Sun
day, guests at the home of County
Attorney and Mrs. A. C. Cole, depart
ing this morning for their home.

RUSSIA RINGS

WITH THE CRY

TRY EX-CZA- R'

Bring Nicholas Romanoff to Bar of
Justice Heard All Over Land.

SOLDIERS MAKE LAST

DEMAND THIS GONE

Crews at Helingsfors Want Hiw Un-

der Guard of Revolutionists

Warship.

Petrograd (Via London) June 10.
The demand of the revolutionaries
for the trial and condign punishment
of Nicholas Romanoff, the former em-
peror, and in the meantime his sub-
jection to restraint in prison, which
at first was made only by a handful
of irresponsible extremists, is grow-
ing daily.

All Petrograd laughed at the reso-
lution of Bclsheviki, the faction led
by Nikolai Lenir.e, two days ago de
manding the transfer of Nicholas to
Kronstadt or even to the Siberian
mines.

But today comes ofiicial news that
the crews of the battleships Republic
and Gangut and the cruiser Diana,
stationed at Helsingford, hud adopted
a resolution requiring the imprison-
ment of the former emperor at Kron-
stadt until he is placed on trial. The
sailors declared that if the demand
was rejected the warships would ap- -

Ily force.
The resolution demands the imme

diate transfer of former Emperor
Nicholas to Kronstadt to be placed
under guard of "true revolutionary
trcops until final judgment has been
passed on him.

The resolution concludes: "This is
our third and last resolution."

Display Red Placards.
On Thursday Saratov was placard

ed with rod proclamations having the
same import and today there tire be
ing sold in the streets of Petrograd
thousands of leaflets inscribed "Trial
for Nicholas II."

As a result of renewed defiance by
the council of workmen's and soldiers'
delegates in Kronstadt, which yester
day declared that its resolution de
posing the Petrograd government still
holds good, the situation is again ag
gravated.

Must Obey Orders.
The cabinet is informed that the

fourth fleet at Kronstadt is entirely
reliable and attached to the provis
ional government and that the whole
trouble is due to the civil and mili-
tary population of Kronstadt.

Convinced of its strength, the cab
inet late today issued a warning to
all citizens of Kronstadt that its de-

crees must be obeyed without quali
fication.

lias a Coed Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a won-
der. I never sold anything that beat
them," vites F. B. Tressey, Rich-
mond, Ky. When troubled with indi-
gestion or constipation give them a
trial.

NOTICE, WOODMEN CIRCLE.

There will bo a meeting of the
Woodmen Circle held tomorrow eve-

ning at 8 o'clock sharp at the rooms
in the Woodmen building, and all
members of the degree team are
urged to attend this meeting.

ANDREW DILL SOME BETTER.

This morning Andrew Dill, who
has been quite sick for some time
past at his home in this city, was re-

ported as showing some improvement,
although still a very sick man. This
will be pleasing news to the many
friends throughout the county to learn
that their friend is showing more
favorable signs. "

DR. BLEICK.

Dr. Bleick, 532 World-Heral- d build-

ing, Omaha, specialist in eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases, will be at
Plattsmouth every Tuesday, at B. A.
McElwain jewelry store. Eye glasses
scientifically fitted.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that
the cough be kept loose and expecto-

ration easy, which can be done by giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin; Peru, Ind., writes.
"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm." .

MUNICIPAL CARNIVAL

WILL HAVE A GALA

OPENING TONIGHT

The Firemen's Municipal Carnival
will open tonight, beginning at 7

p'clock, and lasting all week. The
Tom W. Allen Shows, which are to
furnish amusement for the events ar-
rived here from Nebraska City, via
the Burlington, yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The shows come
here very highly recommended by
both press, and public, and have every
evidence of being just what they arc
reputed to be clean, new, novel and
varied. The attraction:; are largely
musical, merchanlcal and electiical,
and are said to be ;eeond t none en
route. The show carries three hun-
dred and fifty people, a goodly Lum-
ber of shows and three nl' the finest
amusement riding devices ever built,
including the latest ('jriy Island
craze, the Whip. Another enjoyable
and popular feature with the shows is
Strout's Military Concert l!:ind '

which gave a sacred concert in the
business1 district last evening. There
will be daily concert'; every day
throughout the ensuing week, com-

mencing at 1 and 7 o'clock p. m.
It is well to bear in mind th:it thi.j
event is being given for the benefit
of the fire dpartment and that they
need jour support. Hurry down town
tonight in time for the fir.vt nuiober
of the band. It will bo worth while.
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BUY IF LIBERTY

BONDS ARE TAKE

Little Fellows Are Doing Their Share,
But Big Ones Will Have to

Save Big War Loan.

Washington. June 10. Totals of
subscriptions to the Liberty loan, ag-
gregating 31,P,00,000,000, as an-

nounced Friday by Secretary Mc-Ado- o.

were made public tonight by
the treasury department, showing
that not one of the twelve rcerve dis-

tricts has subscribed to its minimum
allotment, although New York, with
the most favorable showing, has near-
ly reached the minimum. The allot-
ment for the Kansas City district
was $100,000,000; subscriptions to
date $31,000,000.

Middle West Does Well.
The middle west will probably

roach its full quota in Liberty bond
subscriptions if hard, intensive cam-
paign work is continued this week
and men of means come forward with
reasonably large subscriptions, in the
opinion of William II. Hodge, who
has been representing the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago in organiz-
ation work in Iowa for two weeks.

Mr. Hodge, who was formeily with
The Bee, spent Sunday in Omaha and
Council Bluffs, and will continue his
work in Iowa up to Thursday, when
subscriptions will close, as they must
be in the Federal bank's hands by
noon Friday in order to be considered.

"The wage earners, many of the
small farmers and the banks are do-

ing their part in the initial financing
of the war," said Mr. Hodge, "but the
individual of means is either holding
off until the last minute, or is willing
to let hjs safety and prosperity be
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MULTI-POWE- R CAR!
The most wonderful range of power you have

ever ever known in a light car a quality of smooth-

ness that is new. The most car for the money on
the market today. Look into the wonderful per-

formance of this car with such economy 18 to 26
miles on a gallon of gasoline. Look into the high
qualities of this car, and you will wonder how it can
be sold at the popular price. A big powerful look-
ing car that dominates the roads, for

JpS45 f- - o. b- - Factory
For demonstration see

b M HOLD, Agent
Plattsmouth,

ith other men's dollars,
There are plenty oi instances of
people puttir.g all they have in the
world in !':". and $100 bonus; of old
farmers driving for miles through
ruin and mud to put all they have in
Libeii y bond.---; of children investing
their aings but mighty few sub-scriptio- ns

of $",,0uf) ar.d upwards out-

side of the large cities.

Iowa Coming Through.

"If Iowa comes in for its full quota
of $r:,000,000 bonds, as it no doubt
will, it will mean less than 5 per cent
of the annual value of farm products
in that state. Most of the folks with
whom I talked seemed to think that
th'.s was little enough.

"I came across little places having
but one bank and not more than three
or four hundred people where individ-
ual rubsci iptions had been received
from as many as 125 persons. Cer-

tain communities largely settled by
Germans were doing well, such as
that of Mineola, for example, where
$27,000 h:ul been subscribed up to
la.-- t Friday."

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN

EY MISS EDITH RAMGE

One of the delightful social enter-
tainments of the season was the 101G

class reunion which was held at the
home of one of the members of the
class, Miss Edith Ramgc,Saturday
evening. For the occasion the cozy
rooms of the Ramge home had been
very appropriately decorated in the
class colors, lavender and white. Va-

rious plans had been made for the
evening entertainment and which
were entered into with much enthus-
iasm and merriment and made the oc-

casion most enjoyable to the mem-

bers of the class who were fortunate
enough to able to attend this reunion.
Several moments were also devoted
in recalling and relating the many
good times they had had while at-

tending high school as members of the
1910 class. A pleasing program con-

sisting of vocal and instrumental mu-

sic, and remarks from the members,
was likewise thoroughly enjoyed. At
a suitable hour a dainty luncheon was
served, the class colors, lavender and
while, being carried out in the serv-

ice. There were some twenty-seve-n

ON TRIMMED HATS

IL

brings the price on some of
these Stylish Hats as low
as

New Italian Milan Trim-
med Hats as low as

' Full 1 8-i- n Hair Switch Spe-
cial. Price

(During carnal week)

Value off the Age!
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Nebraska

members of the class in attendance
and the occasion was very much en-
joyed by them and they are hoping
they may be able to hold another re-
union June 9th, 1918.

TWO MILLION AND HALF

.
DEMANDING EXEMPTION

Washington, June 10. Virginia
and the national parks added their
registration figures to the totals at
the provost marshal general's office
today, bringing the registration re-

ported from twenty-seve- n states, the
district and the parks up to 4,808,594,
compared with a census estimate of
eligibles of 5,561,429.

Of the totals registered 3,021,965
are white, G92.734, colored, 279,630
aliens, and 45,179 alien enemies. Pos
sible exemptions indicated are 2,624,- -

PARKINGS ARRNGED FOR

AUTOS ON THE SIDE

STREETS OF THE CITY

Chief of Police Barclay has ar-;ang- o.l

for the parking of automo-
biles during the municipal carnival,
and during Ihe time of the carnival
auto owners will find parking for
their cars on Vine street, Pearl street
between Sixth and Seventh streets:
Sixth street from Pearl to Vine
street, and on Seventh street from
Pearl to Vine street. During the
carnival Main street will be closed
to traffic from Sixth street to Third
street each evening to prevent acci-

dents. All owners of cars or horse
vehicles will govern themselves

and by staking a parking
for their automobiles on the streets
designated can enjoy the delights of
the carnival.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

En Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

sdlaw n

and HAIR GOODS!
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